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COMMENCEMENT SPEAKERS
ELECTED BY THE SENIORS
REV. COLLIER TO PREACH THE
BACCALAUREATE SERMON
The Seniors have elected their
speakers for Commencement. There
are to be eight speake•r s which must
include the three honor graduates. It
is thought that these three are included in the ones chosen. However, if
they are not the last ones will be automatically dropped as speakers and the
honor graduates added.
Rev. Collier, pastor of the Methodist church, has been chosen by the
popular vote of the class to preach
the baccalaureate se·rmon.
The· following are the Senior commencement speakers in the order of
votes received: Carl Matthews, Richard Spiedel, Jeane Olloman, Mary Ellen Smith, Ruth Older, Wanda Matthews, Donald Smith, Cesarie Paumire.
SCHEDULE FOR EXAMINATION:;
Wednesday, Jan. 27-1:00 P.M.
English I-(1, 3 3) 206; (2. 4, 6) 307;
(7) 304.
English II-(1) 200; (2) 204; (4) 205;
(5) 208; (6-1) 107; (6-2) 300;
(7) 302. English III-(1) 203; (3) 202; (5)
201; (7) 303.
English IV-(4) 309.
Thur,.day, Jan. 28, 9:00 A.M.
Algebra I-(1, 2, 3) 206; (4, 5, 6) 307.
Pl. Geom.-(1) 200; (4)) 201; (7) 202.
Com. Arithmetic-(2) 203; (4) 204;
(6) 303.
Spanish-II.-(3) 205; (6) 302.
Public Speaking-(4) 304; (6) 309.
Thursday, Jan. 28-1:00 P.M.
Bookkeeping I.-307.
Bookkeeping II.-307.
Commercial Geography-307.
Economics-206.
History I.-(5) 300; (6-1) 303; (6-2)
304; (7) 205.
History II-(4) 200; (5) 203; (6) 202;
(7) 305.
French II.-201.
Latin III.-204.
Friday, Jan. 29-9:00 A.M.
Science I.-(1) 300; (2) 303; (3) 304;
(4) 305; (7) 309.
Biology-(1) 201; . (2) 202; (3) 203;
(4) 204; (5) 205; (7) 208.
Chemistry-206.
Physics-206.
Stenography I.-307.
Salesmanshi p-307.
Stenography II.-307.
Friday, Jan. 29-1:00 P.M.
French I-201.
Latin I.-307.
Spanish I.-(1) 203; (4) 202; (5-1)
200; (5-2) 306; (7) 208.
Latin II.-(3) 204; (7) 205.
IHstory IV.-206.
Com. Civics-303.
History III.-(2) 208; (7) 304.
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SCIENCE CLUB
At a meeting of the Science club on
Wednesday January 13, a vter y interesting illustrated lecture was given
by Dudley Ashead on ", Chemical Experiments." He showed the purification of water by chemicals and several
different colored fires, which interested the sixteen members attending. A
committee for the drawing up of a
constitution was appointed by President Don Smith which consisted 0£
Jeane Olloman, Chairman of the committee and Mary Ellen Smith and Robert Davis. The clul?._ has gained much
headway as was shown by the increase in membership, but -it seemed
incomplete without a constitution,
which however, by thee next meeting
will be drawn up.
Clarence Sidinger and Max Fisher
were appointed by Mr. Vickers, organizer and supe·rvisor of the club, to begm t he work preliminary to tlrn construction of the radio. It has been
agreed by t he membe.rs that the radio
would not be an all~ready constructed
set, but will b.e one set up .by the members, and a real radio is guaranteed
the school. Several outfits are being
studied at present, and iive are at
present under consideration, but none
will be bought until it is sure that it
is the best circuit possible.
Work on
the antenna is ready to begin and by
the time this goes to press, one will
be seen swinging over our school. The
outfit will be set up in the former
headquarters of tlie Art club on the
third floor, oppoS!ite Mr. Vickers'
room, 302.
Several of tlie Clubs' members are
not well versed in the subject of Radio
construction but this weakness will be
offset by Mr. Vickers, who is to give
talks on the "fundamentals of a
Radio" in his room twice weekly.
For a new organization the club is
going great and is doing much for the
school. It is sponsoring the illustrated lecture to be given here next week
by a man who is to show in the aud.itorium several experiments which will
be worth many times the ten cents the
club asks each student to give.
The time of the next Science club
meeti;ng will be published in the rvarious rooms.
-----DUMP ALL YOUH TRO UBLES

PLEA FOR INTER_NATIONAL
REGONGILIATION IS MADE
CO-OPERATION OF THE UNITED
ST ATES ESSENTIAL

Price 10 Cents

VICTORIOUS AGAIN
Red and Black Repeat for the Third
Straight

The Salem Hi Sextet won from
Wellsville in a hard fought battle by
The student body of Salem High a score of 25-14. The boys had an
school had an opportunity of le~rning easier time defeating Wellsville 39
·· ~ '
some of the conditions in Europe and to 9.
what efforts are being made to bringIn n_ot what i.s termed a very enab out world peace. Mr. Brooks Em- ~our~?mg start on account of Salem's
eny, who was a student of Salem High mab1lity to locate the basket , S aem
1
and a graduate of Princeton, has made and Wellsville found themselves deadthis problem a subject of diligent re - locked at the quarter, 4-4. But the
search and study, having attended ~alem. lassies came back the next per·
meetings held by the League of Na- rnd w1th a bang and forged ahead to
tions.
a score of 12-6, due to the good work
The United States, Mr. Emeny ex- o~ .Salem's guards, who prevented the
from doing much of anyth" er
plained, does not realize what war is, VlS1tors
WI .
Ino.
e lsv1lle came back in the second
because we who stayed liehind did not
experience the actual hardships of war half wi:h an idea of winning the game
which those in Europe suffered. If before lt was too late, but they were
Salem had been the scene of war pe r- not equal to the occasion for Salem
haps we would understand more the he.Id a 17-13 lead at the end of the
value of pea.re and give any proposi- th1rd quarter. The last _quarter was
tion which makes world peace a vital a runaway for the girls and the game
ended 25-14. Salem girls at times
issue our undivided support.
The United States has allowed Eu- looked bad but when the occasion derope to take the1 lead in the attempt manded they came through with fiyin..,.
"'
to establish peace. She has kept out colors.
BOYS
of the World Court and the League of
Not knowing what to .e xpect the
Nations, and has allowed Europe to
ass ume the. burden of arbitration. The Salemites did not get startea i~ the
tim e has come. when the United States first quarter, due to much fumbling
can 1 no longer keep out of Europea•1 <:tnd poor pass work. But even at that
they we-r e ahead 8-2 at the end of
affairs.
the
period.
The second quarter the
What the World Court needs most
is prestige. Then and then only will team really came into its own. With
Hs decisions be accepted by nations. Captain Coffee as the starting po·i nt
We in the United States do not think of a brilliant offense, the Salem boys
of disobeying the decisions nanded sunk basket after basket. Not enough
down by our Supreme Court and yet can be said of Sidinger's work at back
this court has no force to back it but guard for time after time he ruined
chances of Wellsville's scoring. The
tradition.
half
ended 26-2. Coach Springer then
That Europe is striving "for peace is
clearly shown by the latest peace gave some of hds second stringers :J
move, the Locarno conference. At chance to display their wares and they
this conference France and Germany proved e qual to the occasion. Fourteen
agreed never to invade each others boys saw service' in this game. The
territory again. Several other treat- games a dvanced Red and Black teams
ies were i:nade, all expressing the same a step nearer the coveted champion ."
hope of peace. Great Britain and ship.
GIRLS
Italy promised to see to it that the
WellsvilleF.G. F. T .P.
nations involved lived up to their aIrwin, lg. ____________ 1
0
1
greements.
Hogenmiller, rf. ______ 2
3
6
Mr. Emeny stated that while Europe Smith, rg. _____ _______ o
0
0
was s truggling to raise enough money Moore, lg. ___________ o
0
0
to pay its war debts, we in the United Foley, cg
o 0
0
States control three-fo}lrths of ·the Vernia, c __________ _:__ 3
1
7
gold reserve of the world. The cur-

rency of Europen countries is not stabilized. The ;value of the French fran c
or the German mark ds exceedingly
below par. Europe today is striving
to overcome these1 problems and to a.gain raise its currency to its former
value.
World peace ,must come about grad·ually. Pupils in schools should be
was worth while;
taught the evil and futility of war.
So dump all your troubles in your own
In Europe militarism ds dieing out anc!
back yardthe urge for peace is supplanting it.
And boost, boost, boost!
The German youths are• no .longer
-Clipped.
(Continued on page
Dump all your troubles in your own
back yard,
And boost, boost, boost;
Don't be a knocker and a grouch, old
pard,
Boosting is the style!
What's the use of shirlcing, it never

J,

Totals______ ______

6

SalemF .G.
Smith, lg ____________ 9
Older, rf __ __ _________ 2

4

14

F. T.P.
17
7

Hassey, lf ·----------- 1
Ruggles, rg __________ . O
Konnert, lg _________ _ O
Groves, cg ___________ O
Buck, c _________ _____ O
Schmidt, lg ___________ O
"leek, rg _____________ O

0
3
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Totals----~------- 12

3

25

Continued on page 6
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ASSEMBLY NOTES·
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J an. 5.- Tuesday morning we were
gla d to welcome Dr. Chur ch to our
A ssem bly. His subjec;,f wa s "Health,"
and although Dr. Church made the
statement that the average audlence
was not interested in talks on health,
we we'r e very much interested in his
t a lk. H e made the st a t ement that
scarlet feve r, dyphtheria, smallpox ,
typhoid fever, consumption a nd goitre
were out of the wa y a s f ar as a remedy was concerned. ·There have been
cpres or preventativ,es found for each
of them and ther e a r e v ery f ew deaths
ca u sed :firom t]le~e disea ses,
T her e has not been a su re-cure r emedy found fo r tuberculosis yet, but
t her e is one being tried t hat they hope
will be a cure for that dreaded disease.

P ublish ed bi-weekly from October
to June- by Salem ffig,h School
students.
Editot-in-ChieL __ ____ __Jea n e ·O lloman
Business Manager ______ Donald Smith
Faculty Advisors
Mr. F erguson
Miss Woods
Subi::cription _ _ _ _ $1.50 per year
Entered as second ·class mail December 1, 1921, at the Post Office at
Salem, Ohio, under an a ct of March ·
3, 1879.
'
Persons wishing to subs cribe for
The Quake r may do so by mailing
$1.50 with n am e a nd address t o th e
Ma nager of "The- Qua k er"-Salem
High School.

Editorial
A s time for examinations com e3
closer m ark s of industry a r e being
shown by those who have not h eretofore known the value of educa tion. It
seems tha t every year about this time
the students b egin to care more a nd
more for their books. Latin books are
b eing especially flattered by the sudden attention which t hey are receiving, while other ,books are mildly su r prised a t the number of times they a re
pick ed up and opened by their fond
owners.
But the agony will be
over in a few week s and the students
will h ave tha t pleasant feeling a kfo t o
that der ived fro:rn swallowin g cast or
oil.
But sp eaking of something pleasant,
Salem High 's ba sk et ba ll t eams give
promise of being exceptionally good
<mes. Th e r ecent victo.ry over Liverpool shows that both t eams are st ron,;
eont enders for the county championship.
The debater s als.o have st art ed

J aIJ.. 8.- There wa s a Basket Ball
Ra lly called fo r F riday afternoon for
t he pu r pose of a rousing enthusiasm
for t he game - ,vit h Wellsville Friday
evening .
The Assembly wa s opened by the
J unior cheerleaders, wh o led a fe w
yells, aft er which Mr. Vickers made
a n announcem ent about the season
t ickets.
There were, t wo talks on ba sket ban
given. The first by .t h e captain of t he
girls' team, Mar y E llen Smith, and the
second by the captain of the boys'
t eam, Cha rles Coffee. Both of the
talks were ·v er y interesting.
CALENDAR
( Second Semester)
JANUA RY

VACUUM CUP TIRES
TIRE REP AIRING

ACCESSORIES

THE SALEM TIRE & SUPPLY CO.
SALEM'S QUALITY TIRE STORE

CITIZENS ICE CO.

"At Your Service"

FRESH

KODAK

CANDIES

FILMS

"We Treat You Right"

Treat's·Drug Store
Salem's lndep.endent

R. J. BURNS
HARDWARE CO.
Phone 807

55 E. Main St.

. 7-Senior farewell.
7th-Examinations.

15th- Bask et Ball, East Liverpool. Sth~Examinations.
· (Ther e. )
9th-Examination.
15th, 16t h-Picture show.
!0th-Com mencement.
22nd- Basket Ball, Colun; biana. Here.
11th- Alumni banquet.
23rd- Basket Ball, Struthers. H er e. 11th-School closes.
27th- Examinfttions .
28th- Examina tions .
VALUE OF F RIENDSHIP
t raining for their battles of words.
29th- Examina t ions.
Debat es h ave b e1en secured with Car29th- Debates, Carrollton . Here.
rollton, R ayen, Niles and Lisbon, and 29th- Basket Ba ll, Lisbon. There.
There was something fasci,nating ,
t he debat ers give promise of makin g a
FEBRUARY
something attracting, in front of t he
clean sweep this year. The sub ject 5th- Basket Ball, ca·rrollton, H ere. old fir eplace in Sylvia Well's home.
for debate this year is, "Resolved, 12th- Basket Ball, Carrollt on. There. H ere it was t hat Sylvia h ad sat down
That the Army, Navy and Air Serv- 12th-13th- Picture l')how.
to spend the €<vening.
ice be organized a s separate branches
16th- Concert.
A number of years ago Mr. Wells
of one Department of National De19th- Basket Ball, . Wellsville. Ther e .. had married, his late wife having died
f ense."
22nd- Basket Ball, Lisb on. H er e.
three year s before, and Sylvia h acl
With all t hese activities under way, 26th- Basket Ball, Struthers. T h ere. never quite accepted her new mother.
Salem H igh is having a bu sy time of 27th- Bask et Ball, E a st Liverpool. She was so different- lively, young
it, and h a s little t ime to spare for the
and so sty1ish- while her own mother
Here.
had been a quiet frail little woman,
pleasures and trivalit ies of life.
MARCH
- J . M., '27.
never ca ring for the society of other s .
5t h, 6th- Picture show .
Sylvia's mother had been a n ideal
5th, 6t h- District Tou rnam ent .
12th- Basket Ball, Columbiana . There. m other a nd she had always spent t h e
NOTICE
greater part of her t ime with Sylvia.
19th, 20t h- Picture Show.
In those early days Sylvia never really
26tli- Debate , (Tentative).
Thr ough a misunderstanding the 26th t o April 5th- Vacation.
realized how delicate her mother was
story in the la st issu e of The Quaker,
and then, after sh e was dead, there
APRIL
"The Cobbl er and His Guest," shoulrl 9th- Inter -room track meet.
was a lonely gap of years- and then ,
have included an a pology to Tolstoi 9th- Senior pa rty.
one day, h er fath er b rought home a
becau se of its similarity to his "Whe1re 16th- J unior pa rty.
new moth er for Sylvia to accept. SylLove l s Th ere Is God."
via wanted to accept thls new mother,
23rd- Sophomore p arty.
W e wish ·to publish only or igin al ar- 30th- Inter-class meet.
but som·et hing h eld h er back. Mr s.
ticles in The Quaker and for this rea- 30th- Freshmen party.
W ells accepted the girl the minute she
s.o n, if in the future any article is
saw her and that day she had a long;
MAY i
handed in to be publish ed whlch is not
t alk .with S ylvia. She told Sylvia to
7t h- Junior play.
entirely t h e pupil's own work, please
call her "Lucy," not mother, for ther e
14th- Brooke's contest .
in some way show this so t hat du e
was only one mot h er a nd sh e wanted
28th- Junior-Senior banquet .
credit can be given to the sou rce of
Sylvia t o hold that name dear to herJ UNE
s,
elf . But Sylvia could not understand
t h e mat erial.
3rd- Senior examinations .
her
new mother. Mrs. Smith went on1;
4th- Senior examinations.
Continued on page 6
6thBaccalaureate.
P a tronize Our A dvertisers

Cut Rate
113 Main Street
We Give S. & H. Green Stamps

ICourtney & Schwartz
HIGH VINE GROCERY

Make Your Own Chow.
MEIN and CHOP SUEY
We handle the Lo Choy Products.
Bell Phon e 730

30 Years of Service
This month we are
Thirty years old
In the Plumbing business
And T hirty years
Of experience
Means a lot to you
When concentrated
In your plumbing w ork.
Will you call us?
And get the benefit
Of Thirty years.

J. R. Stratton & Co.
Pianos, '{'honographs, R adios,
S heet Music, etc., La test

Finley's Music Co.
13 B roadway

14-R Phone
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Sebring Girls-19
F.G. F. T.P.
Hickey, lf ------------ 6
1
13
McMaster, rf --------- 3
6
ti
"{)
Boyd, cf ------------- 0
0
Eells, cg -------------- 0
0
0
BOTH GAMES THRILLERS
Ward, lg ------------- 0
0
0
0
0
The basket ball season at Salem Fink (C) rf ---------- 0
High was inaugurated by a twin vicTotals ____________ 9
1
19
tory. In a hotly contested b.a ttle the
Salem
Girls-20
Salem High boys nosed out the Dover
2
14
High passers, 24-20. Salem's green Older, lf ------------- 6
0
6
team, suffering from an acute attack Smith (C) rf --------- 3
0
Foltz,
cf
0
0
------------of stage fright, tr.ailed Dover at the
I
0
0
quarte1r 3-2. The game started to Buck, cf ------------- 0
Q
'0
0
speed up in the second quarter, but Groves, cg
0
0
Salem still seemed to be betwildered Konnert, lg ---------- 0
0
0
and Dover still led at the half, 9-7. Ruggles, rg ---------- 0

RED AND BLACK CAGERS
START SEASON WITH BANG

----------~

The local boys seemed unable to solve
the vistors' five-man defense.
But in the third quarter the game
developed into a real contest which
had the crowd shouting itself hoarse.
At last the Salem boys had found their
stride and were leading Dover, 17-15,
when the referee blew his whistle for
the third quarter. The one1thing that
kept the Salem score down throughout
the game was the excellent guarding
of the Dover lads. The last quarte~·
rivale d the third quarter for thrills
and excitement, and the margin whtic~1
either team had over the other was
very slight. The quarter ended in a.
disagreement among .the scorers an•l
so an extra period had to be played.
With the score 20-20, Campbell broke
the tie with a neat basket. He was
followed by Coffee who made the first
and last basket of the game. The final
whistle ended one of the most exci'ting cage contests ever witnessed at
Salem High.
GIRLS STAGE THRILLER
Excellent guarding by the Sebring
girls almost spelled defeat for the Red
and Black. Salem piled up a 10--1
lead the fi rst quarte,r. In the second
quarter, Sebring's offense began to assert itself and the period ended, 12
to 11. Salem featured by good guarding on the part of the Sebring maids.
The game became another thriller,
rivaling the1boys' game for excitement
in the third quwrter. At the end of
the quarter the teams were deadlocked at 15 all. Salem's pass work was
not up to pa", the local forwards fumbling the ba ll time and again. The
game ended 20-19, with Ruth Older
registering the winning free-throw a
few seconds before the game ended.
Both teams showed up fairly well
and a great deal can be expect ed from
them in the county ;race.
Salem Boys-24
F.G. F. T.P.
Allen, lf _____________ 4
9
1
Older, rf-g ____ _______ 3
6
0
Kirkbride, rf _________ 0
0
0
Coffee (C) c __________ 2 · 2
6
Hann, lg ______ _______ 0
0
0
E . Sidinger, lg __ ______ 0
0
0
Campbell, rg _________ 2
3
0
Totals____________ 11

3

24

Dover Boys-20
Rice, lf --------------- 2
Maurer, rf ----------- 2
Thomas, rf ----- ------ 0
Stocker, c ------------ 3
Rearick, lg ----------- 1
Braun, rg ------------ 1

0
0
0
1
1
0

4
4

Totals ____________

9

2

Totals____________ 9
2
20
Officials-O'Brien, Alliance; Scullion, Salem, alternative.
Time-Eight minute quarters.

·SPECIAL·
For a Limited Time Only

Three Miniature Portraits
For $1.00
We make 'em day or night

REMBRANDT STUDIO
.Phone 157-R

TEAM WORK WINS FOR SALEM
HIGH
The Red and Black teams furni sh ed
a surprise by handily taking the
Alumni teams o,v er. ·
Lacking "Danny" Willaman, the exhigh girls were badly defeated by the
Samel High sextet. The first quarter
ended with the score at 5-3 with High
on _the long end. In the second quarter neither team had yet found its
stride, both teams missing the basket
regularly. The period ended 7-6 for
the High school.
In the second half the Salem girls
came to life with a bang! Bertha Mae
Hassey making five out of six attempts at the elusive bucket. Nellie
Groves at guaird played a brilliant
game and contributed a large share
to the final score of 28-14.
Boys Furnish Surprise
With an all-star combination, the
Ex-Highs went down to a 28-20 defeat at the hands of Captain Coffee's
quintet. Playing in excellent form, the
Hi boys ran up a 10-1 score in the
first quarter. Salem's teamwork was
too much for the Ex-Highs and the
half ,ended 8 18-5. The ExHighs came
back in the third quarter with renewed energy, but the best they could do
was to hold High down to a 22-11
count. The final quarter failed to
change the teams positions to any
great extent, and the second team wa;;
given a chance to show its wares.
The game showed the fans that Salem High has a well-balanced team
with a ded'ense whieh is very hard to
penetrate.
Salem Girls-28
F .G. F. T.P.
4
6
Older, lf-c ____________ 1
0
10
Hassey, lf ----------- 5
12
0
Smith, (C) rf -------- 6
0
0
Foltz, cf ------------- 0
0
0
Groves, cg ----------- 0
0
0
Konnert, lg ---------- 0
0
0
Schmidt, lg ---------- 0
0
0
RuggleS', rg ---------- 0
4
1
1
0
0

1051/2 Main St.

THE KENNEDY AGENCY
Insurance Safety Bonds Real Estate
Ro om 4, Hemmeter Bldg.

Phone 680 ·

McCULLOCH'S

RED AND BLACK QPSET
DOPE IN EX-HI GAME

Totals ______ _______ 12
Alumni Gir~s-14
3 Cosgrove (C), lf-l'g --- 3
2 Tinsman, lf ---------- 0
Calkins, rf ----------- 2
20 Catton, cf ------'------- 1
0
'I

3

For 1:3 Years

A Salem Institution
For All the People
A SAFE STORE FOR THE FAMILY TO DEAL AT

Valentine
Heart

Boxes·

ALL KIN,DS OF VALENTINES

CULBERSON'S
57 Main St.

Harris, cg -----------Tolerton, cg ____ ______
Stratton, lg __________
Simmonds , rg ________

Phone 452

O
O
O
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

Totals_________ ___ 6
2
14
Referee- Miss Spiker.
Time of perfods-Eight min. each.
Salem· Boys-28
F.G.
Allen, lf ------------- 1
Older, rf-g ----------- 6
Kirkbride, rf --------- 1
Scullion, irf ---------- 0
Campbell, c ---------- 2
c. Sidinger, lg ------- 0
Gregg, lg ------------ 0
Coffee (C) rg -------- 1
Hann, rg ------------- 0
Shears, rg ----------- 0

Totals _____ :_ ______ 11
Sartick, lf ----------- 3
McKeown, rf --------- 2
Volmer, rf ----------- 0
v. Judge, rf ---------- 0
Houser (C) c --------- 2
Roessler, lg-c -------- 2
Simmonds, lg -------- 0
28 Siskowic, rg ---------- 0

F. T.P.
5
3
13
1
2
0
0
0
2
6
0
0
0
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
6
1
0
0
0
0
1
0
0

28
7
4
0
0
4
5

a

0

To"tals ____________ , 9
;::;
20
7
1
Officials - Scullion and Kelley, Sa,
4 lem, alternating.
2
Time of periods- Eight and 10 m 'n·

Gage & Hollwood
Hats
-atDeRhodes & Doutt
We can always fit you with
the newest in snappy up to the
minute footwear for Ladies
Men, Boys and Children .
'
See our complete line of
guaranteed Silk Hose at $1.00

BOB CHALFANT
104Y2 E. Main St.

Ruggy-Courtney
Motors
Garfield at .Fifth

Overland
Willys-Knight
Fine Motor Cars
·Murad & Apex Radios
'
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THE SPANISH ROSE GARDEN
Twdlight was just slipping into evening a s Roberta slowly wended her
way up the walk to the rose-vined
porch-roses blooming-how her heart
had a ched to see them, closely intertwined among the pillars and latticewor k. It added the last touch to the
abode sh e loved so well- h er home.
Her charming mother was sitting on
the porch as she lightly bounded up
the last step.
"You are the t echnical pa rt Of this
picture, mumsy,'' sh e ventured a s a
salutation; and her mother underEtood.
Af t er plucking a full-blown r ose
from its hiding place she passed on
into the house and slowly made her
wa;:1 up the stairs.
"That isn't quite like 'Bob ' to be so
1uiet ," the mother m used, going on
with h er work.
At the occasiona l hum of a motor
car on t he di;;t ant highway she quick ·
l~· looked up. At last h er husb and
drove up and sh e w ent in t o add the
f 11al t ouch es to the dinner.
"Where i s 'Bob'? " ca lled in Mr .
Melhoun from th e depths of the evenb g paper he h a d brought out from
the cit y.
" In J,er r oom, John ; she escap ed dir ectly a s sh e a r r ived."
"T{ umph! that's f unny." Mr . Mell~ oun was used t o receiving quite an
amorous welcome from his only child
and h e was sor ely disappointed.
Rober t a haviing placed her rose in
her vase, h ad g one t o t he window as
her father slammed his car door below. In medit ation she h ad stood
there h alf uncon scious peering out at
t he f ast g at hering sh a dows and choosing the place wher e t he moon would
:rise when twilight would at last b e

THE QUAKER
H urriedly changing her gown and
snat ching again t hat red rose from its
rest, pinning it carefully to her bosom,
she disappeared by the back way to
her rose-garden, whii?h h ad been elev··
erly an d artistically designed for her
early in childhood by a famous landscape gardener.
H ere in h er Spanish rose-g arden , i)y
a favor ite little Spanish bush, she sat
down. The moonlight made a yellow
pathway across t he sm all p ablo fair ly
dancing with ripples- " and the moon
) s just where I hay! t hought it woul<i
be,'' she had observed half -disgust ed ·
ly, \VOndel'.\in g, w h y such fo olish and
immateria l thing s a lways h appen ed a s
she had planned.
·
" I received no an swer from t h."
shadows in t here," she said t o herself, an~ turned for a fleet ing second
to look up at her window. " I wond1;r
if I shall her e." H appily ca t ching uµ
her violin which always accom pa nied
her fo r such a repast, she walked absently t o the- wat er 's edge.
It was some seconds befor e t he bow
drew across the strings and when at
last it did it gave to h er her answer-happy utterance, peacef ul cont ent.
" The sweet est flower tha t blows,
I give you a s we p art ;
To y ou it is a rose,
To me it is m y h eart."

" H ello, 'Bob'," said a low, h esitating
voice. It seem ed years since she had
hea rd t he voice. He had fir st called
her t ha t when h er p recious locks h ac!
been clipped and t hey looked at each
ot her under standing ly, when she at
last t urned t o m eet his gaze. "You r
mother said I would find you h er e. I
hope I am not intrudin g."
"N o.t at all," sh e an swer ed a little
indifferently, fo r sh e cou ld t hink 0f
nothing else.
" I heard you were back from colgone.
lege," she brok e in after a few min"Where is 'Bob' ?" had made h er u tes silence which seemed hours. '
" Yes, for a while," he r eturned
come back to earth with a sudden
st art. ·o, would t hey call h er? Quiet- slowly.
Ev·i dently h e expected her to do t h e
ly she lower ed t he window , pulled the
sh a des, lit t he lamp and sunk int o t he conversing . :'But time has stolen our
depth s of the over stuffed chair to let friendship a nd our pat hs hav e stray~
eel," she k ept sayin g ov er and over to
h er reYeries r un at random.
W it h her h ands lying carelessly in h erself. " Why is h e here?"
He offered n o excuses, did not venh er lap and h er h ead bent, she was
tur e an explan ation, asked no quesa p erfect pict ure of failur e. On e wh o
t ion.
·
ha d striven t o g o h igh er but at ea ch
But his home-town friends h a d eagstrife h ad r eceiv ed a rev er se r eward.
er ly told him how valuable Roberta
"Oh, why can't I be st r ong a nd Medhoun was to her community and
health y and g o t o college. It has b een what a great work she was p erformmy nearest and dear est dream since I ing so uncon scfously. "Rober t a, wh y
can remember. No longer sh all T sh e used to be a friend of mine- why
st amp and file books at t hat lib r ary !"
have we ever par ted ?" he r eca lled af t and sh e stirred ever so slightly at h er er such an inter·v iew. He found his
newly-m ade resolut ion. Book s h a d heart ha d not changed since school
been h er hobby and her hobb y h a d days. "Why, I u sed t o call her ' Bob,'
r uined h er health. The family physi- m y t omboy." Gleefully exclaiming he
cian h ad gravely shaken his h ead a s went forth to alm ost a strange h om2.
h e announ ced a year previous t hat she
Carefully choosin g his way h e
would have t o give up college.
praised her, but praise did n ot ch an ge
"But I must be n ea r b y books,'' sh 8 her .
ha d faintly protest ed. It w as all sh e
" May I h ave your red rose to t ak e
could offer wh en she saw h er cherish - back t o Eastman with m e ?" he asked
ed ambit ion wiped out of sight but not timidly, as t h ey wer e tripping lig htly
out of mind.
over the moonlit lawn.
"Better get her a light position in
Quiet ly she passed h er t r easure on
t h e librar•y then ," t he physician h ad to other h ands.
advised t o h er father, "if sh e is so
When sh e arose n ext morning a .florist's box lay on t he table. Wit h t remfond of literature."
" I sh all g o ·if it takes the last ounre blin g fingers sh e opened it to find a
of strei1g th I h ave,'' and she fairly sing le Spanish rose, seeming ly t o be
burst in g with blood- it was so red.
leaped from h er chair.

.Rooms

Dinners

THE ELKS HOME
Quality and Service
Open to the Public
We Recommend
Catlin & Saxon Barber Shop
Over Fawcett's Music Store
99112 Main St.

Try_ Our Special Noon Lunches
at
WERNER'S CONFECTIONERY
Look at Your Hat,
Others Do !

SIMON BROTHERS

QUALITY
MEATS

WARK'S, Inc.
f ll;ultless Dry Cleaning
Phone 777

24 E. Main St.

27 Broadway

Men's
Furnishings

$5.00
Buys a Pair of

''Friendly Five"

•

Tan or Black O xford.

FITZPATRICKSTRA IN CO.

Salem Boot Shop

On the card in a rather compact
hand so posit ive and so unmistak ably
t he writin g of a m an of cha r acter and
education, wa s writt en these words :

BOHR FLORAL CO.

"The sweet est ffower that blows,
I give t o you as we part ;
To you it is a roseT o m e it is my heart."
Adieu,
"BILL."
- Aleen J . Moore, 26.

Wedding and
Funeral Flowers
a Specialty

103 Ma in Street

Successor to Cowg ill's

Pho ne 900

W e hear t hat Ed Summ er s ·spent a
part of his Ch ristmas vaeat ion ( ab out
15 minutes ) up a teleph one pole very
attent ively wa tchin g a police dog, who
WaS dOWn belOW, doing the Salne thin g .

,

Pho ne 900

ECVSIPEIU
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Some people are just like blotters. \
They get t hin gs backwards."- E . K.
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OUR OWN SCHOOL
We want our school to grow to be
The High School that· our fathers
dreamed;
A school that is known from sea to
sea,
The better known, the more esteemed.
We want to build a High School great,
Yes, greater than our High School
now;
Through eve.r y hour of changing fate,
. We want our school to grow-but,
how?

Of which we so desire.
Where five hundred sixty used to
dwell,
Generations will not inquire,
How many students here-but, how
well?

4

And tpen we want to grow without;
To tear away the ancient walls,
Big brother to the world about
Whoever comes, whoever calls,
A High School not of brick' and stone.
We do not want to stand apart,
The more esteemed, th.e better know.1,
We want our school to grow-but not
We want our school to grow in
In numbers only, noir in size;
heart.
Our number is not, 'tis thought,
-Richard T. Speidel, '26.
Shall make us mighty, make us wise,

MODERN EQUIP.M ENT
In our new and spacious room~, Hspick and span"
we welcome business for the year.
Step into the bank any time, inspect our brand
new furnishings and get acquainted.
I

The Farmers National Bank of Salem
Original Cut Rate
Whitmans Box Candy
2oc to $6.00
Liggetts Box .Candy
39c to $4.00
Fresh Bulk Candy of
all kinds

SOCIETY
The Junior Literary and Historical
society, composed of some high school
boys met at the home of Eugene
Young, Monday, January 4th. Elmer
Meyers gave a reading from an interesting paper on, "The Electorial College." .George Rogers and Brook
Phillips gave some talks of interest.
The boys will meet next at Elmer
Meyer's home on East Fourth street.

***

Announcement has been made of the
mar.riage of N anee- Pearce and Lewis
E. Pawling of Louisiana. Nanee was
a well known high school girl here
last year.
Miss Snyder visited in Columbus
over the week-end. While there, she
attended th·e lllinois-State game.

J. H. Lease Drug Co.
Floding Drug Store
Bolger & French

***

The Rexall Stores

* **

HI-Y NEWS

Charlotte Rutter and Edward Sidinger, who were both out for appendiciLewis Platt, Eugene Young . and
tis operations, have returned to school. Max Caplan have been accepted into
the membership of the Hi-Y club.

***
Betty Deming visited in Cleveland,
Rev. Gordon and Mr. Russell Gibbs
January 9th and 10th at a friend's were the speakers at the last meethome.
ing.

The "cootie" has been given the honDon .Ward: "I asked her if I could
or of inventing the Charleston, haNing see her home."
caused the maneuver in France.
Humphreys : "What'd she say?"
Don Ward : "Said she would send
me a picture of rut."
the
Advertisement seen in one of
P rominent S::>.lem papers: "For sale, 1
Janet: "He kissed me and I told
Dodge car, a good bargain for somehim to tell no one."
body cheap."
Cesarie: "And what did he do?"
Janet : "Why, it wasn't two minutes
Carl Matthews (in store): "What before he repeated it."
size do you wear, Madam?"
He : "We are all equal. We all
Lady : " How dare you tempt me to
sprang from monkeys."
lie!"
Rival : "Boy, you. sure musta been
a
rotten
jumper."
They use ter cut pa's trousers down
fer sonny.
way about.

Now it's the other way

Mr. Wherry: "When was Rome
built?"
Bones: "At night."
Teacher: "Now why does the earth
Mr. Wherry: "Who told you that?"
rotate around the sun?"
Bones : "You did. You said it wasn't
Little Boy: "Cuz tit don't wanna get built dn a day."
baked too much on one side."
Soused: "What time hash yu got?"
Moreso : "Don't know. !sh watch
Plumber: "I've come to fix that old
hash two hands and I don't know
tub in the kitchen."
whisch one to believe."
Little Boy : "Oh, mama! Here's
the doctor to· see the cook."
"Will you marry me?"
"No."Husband (reading from paper):
And they lived happily ever after.
" Three thousand elephants were needed to make billiard balls last year."
If you get married arid you seem to
Wife : "It certainly is wonderful be leading the life of a dog, go to the
that such huge beasts can be taught to license bureau. Maybe they made a
mistake.
do such delicate work."

F. L. REEVES & CO.
The 'best there is in Coats, Sweaters, Dresses, Underwear, Dry Goods and Floor Coverings.

Compliments of
LA PALMA DINING ROOM
Metzger Hotel
- Salem, Ohio
The Smith Co.

R.E.GROVE
ELECTRIC CO.

Phones 818 and 819

10% Discount

Everything
Electrical

On Canned Goods Purchased in dozen lots or
more during this month.

Phone 100

141 Main St.

(Continued from page 1)

taught that "might makes right,'' but
they are being shown that problems
can be settled by arbitration. It is the
duty of the United States to support
every move for peace that Europe undertakes and to help the rest of the
world achieve world peace.

Spring Suits and
Top Coats
for you to look at

Bdll Smith (at basket ball game):
"There's Salem's Four Ho-rsemen."
Sam Kraus : "But ther.e are five on
the floor."
Bill Smith: "Oh, well, the other one
is the stable boy."

BLOOMBERG'S
The Men's Store

C. V. SMITH

What won't girls take after next?
One of them had a sign on her earring displaying these words:
"If you can read this sign your too
darn close.

OPTOMETRIST
122 East Main St.
We all have faults, but faulty vision should be the first to be cor'r.ected.

'
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sent mindedly) ordered 5 gallon of gas
and proceedP-;l to scramble under the
chassis of his rig and drain ~mt thE)
oil.
·
3. I saw where they '1ad ·recently
This is A. D. Nineteen Hundred and found "The Lost World."
Twenty-six and this date will remain
What is the latest 'bob'?
the same until you get your new calF. LAPPER.
endar next year.
The "Cannibal Bob." In this the hair
What do you consider the greatest goes to ,a ll the points of the compas3,
you have rings on your ears and bells
achievement in 1925?
on your nose, to finish it a ttuch of
RETROSPECT.
There were many great things. You Shinola gives the requi~ed and lasting
/
..
are not interested in the new brand of. eff~ct.
rice China is putting out, but you are
interested in something nearer home>.
What will bE{ ;the outcome of th<:!
Now to get the matter straight, Mr. world renowned Gump scandal?
Drennan led his public speaking stu-·
I. KETCHUM.
dents into the broad expanse of the
This column is patented, so don't try
F•ield of Salesmanship. A good sales- to steal my ideas. Carlos and Carlotman is in demand anywhere. In the ta will win the case. Bimbo Gump,
late vacation Bahm Brothers, local Esq., will lose his excess multi-millclothiers, took onto their sales force ions, Australia will sink to the bottom
one of the above students. I can't re- of the ocean.
call his name, but he is the president
Bimbo, himself, and Heavens Eyes,
of the Junior class. This special sales- herself, will bo,t h die and lie side by
man so increased the business of this side in the potter's field. Their epiparticular company by the enormous taph will be "Fools and thei1r pocketamount of bo '$ sales that the only way books are soon flattened."
to continue business was to get a
larger and mo re modern store. Now
Continued from page 1
I am · pleased to announce that a new
BOYS
location has ,been se•c ured and moving WellsvilleF.G. F. T.P.
will be an event of the very near fu · Dickey, rf ------------ 3
6
0
0
0
Esbacher, If ---------- 0
ture.
1
1
Calhoun, c ----------- 0
Can you tell me .wliy there are so Terry, lg ------------- 0
0
0
many Smiths in and about our fair Scholl, rg ------------ 0
1
1
0
0
Miller, c ------------- 0
city.
I. B. WILDERD.
1
Branan;· rg ----------- 0
1
I strolled through the industrial dis· Wilson, rg ----------- 0
0
0
trict not so long ago and .s olved that
Totals ____________ 3
9'
3
question for myself. For I saw in bold
letters on one large building "Smit11 SalemF.G. F .' T.P.
13
1
Allen, If ------------- 6
Mfg. Co."
10
5
Older, rf ------------- 5
Where did the Faculty spend their . Campbell, c ---------- 3
0
6
4
0
vacation?
Coffee, lg ------------ 2
CURE IOSITY.
0
0
Harsh, rg ------------ 0
Mr. Simpson spent the greater part Sidinger, rg ---------- 0
0
0
of his time r>'l the1Hudson.
0
6
Kirkbride, If --------- 3
Mr. Drennan spent his time writing Hahn, If ------------- 0
0
0
with his new Duofold set. When he Ferguson, rf --------- 0
0
0
\)
received this gift he expressed his Shears, rg ---~-------- 0
0
satisfaction in a few words, for he Tolerton, c -----.- ----- 0
0
0
0
said, "Please pass the salt."
0
Fisher, c ------------- 0
Mr. Owen •e ntertained a wide circle Scullion, If ----------- 0
0
0
of his fl'.'iends on the rip-saw. The two Kridler, rg ----------- 0
0
0
main selections were "Clowns" and
Totals ____________ 19
39
6
"Dawg·s."
Mr. Faires, quietly at home.
Mr. Vickers, assisted by Mr. FerguContinued from page 2
son, succeeded in discov•e ring a noise- most of the time to club parties, aftless explosion. It was noiseless but it ernoon teas and mixed with other.,.
exploded with such violence that the This particular evening found Mr. and
particles injured the eyesight of the Mrs. Wells at the show. All the
economist next door.
thoughts of the past ran in Sylvia's
Mr. Wherry spent the entire two mind. Visions of her dear mother's
weeks in getting acquainted with his devoted attention ran through her
new glasses.
mind; her own mother .would never
Now for th\' ladies-no, I didn't for- have left Sylvia alone for an evening
get them.
as "Lucy" had.
Finally Syivia's
· Miss McCready solved the insolu- thoughts grew so despairing that she
able mathematical problem.
arose and went to bed.
Miss SnydeQ" boiled down the entire
The next morning she slept rathN·
two weeks into week-ends.
late and had to hurry to get to school.
The rest of youir faculty didn't "Lucy" offered to take her tin the maspend their ;vacation, but they are sav- chine, but Sylvia refused, replying
ing it for milder weather.
that she preferred to walk. Lucy said
nothing. She sensed Sylvia's attitude
What are some of the things that towards her and these little things
you saw that right make1 me laugh ·? hurt Lucy.
She knew that someI. LAF EZZIE.
thing was quite wrong between them.
1. My face.
All that day Lucy thought of a rem2. A man driving a one-hoss shay edy for the trouble. Wasn't she treatstopped at a gas station and (very ab- ing Sylvia fair? Then, late in the aft-

Mr. Iman Adviser's
Column

we have a fine line of
Autograph and. Kodak Albums
Mechanical Pencils and .Fountain Pens
The very newest in fine Stationery

l D. & J. H. CAMPBELL

CAP SPECIALTY
. .. At
Salem's Greatest Store for Men

THE GOLDEN EAGLE
B-\VAY

SALEM

HEMMETER STORE NEWS
LEADERS OF FASHION

·New Spring Frocks ·Arrive
Georgette, Suede Crepe and Satin Crepe, new shades,
Bois de Rose, French Biue, Salmon, Pyraline, Green,
Wild Rose, Navy and Black. Sizes 16, J8, 20

Priced at $25 and $29.75

THE W. E. MOUNTS CO.
Tel. 986

At Carr's Hardware

MAGAZINES
SALEM NEWSPAPER AGENCY
79 Main St.

Next State Theater

Phone 621

ernoon, she was reading a book when -and gradually Lucy drew Sylvia ina tiny scrap of paper fell out and flut- to a circle of good people and friends.
tered to the floor. Lucy picked it up Sylvia sensed the darkness that she
and read: "Taught Sylvia the value of had been [n-she had not met Lucv
.friend ship today," and below, the in- !: a lf way, and now Lucy had come al"!
itials "G. W." At the top she ;ead, the way to meet her.
"My Dairy for 1915."
It was an old One evening Sylvia sank down into
sheet from Sylvia's mother's dairy! the big chair before that old fireplace
Lucy studied it a while, then drew and ~gain thoughts drifted througl1
:Drom tit a remedy for her trouble. She her mmd as before, but this time they
had never given Sylvia any of her were happy, clear thoughts of the
time, as her own mother had.
past. She gazed into the red, burning
So the rest of the week Lucy set coals and her thoughts drifted on and
about the task of making herself over on, then slowly her head rested on the
to fit into Sylvia's life. Sylvia noted back of the chair and she was asleep.
the change. She was always wit{i
FINIS
Lucy now; where Lucy went, she went
-Thelma Grove, '26.
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SPORTING GOODS

The Salem Hardware
Co.
16-18 Broadway

Skates

7f

off

Sleds 20 % off

China ware and fancy
glass 20 % off

TO A PINE TREE
Slender, and queenly proud you stand,
Holding your young head high;
Your feet firm planted upon the slope,
Reaching your hands to the sky.
Splendidly wild your untamed heart,
Yet whipped by the winds of night,
Caressed by the kiss of silver stars,
And the fitful, white moon1i.ght;
Warmed by the crimson and purple of
dawn,
And the soft, amber glow of the day,
Touched by the peace of shadowy dusk,
And the sunset's parting ray.
Oh, how could they deck you with
lights,
And balls and tinsel and popcorn
stringsYou who have seen from your shadowy heights,
Such wonderful, wonderful things ?
-Mildred Birch.

Complete Line of Hardware,
Plumbing, Roofing

Simmons CollegeBetty Campbell.
Cincinnati Deutal Scho~l- ,
Frank .Mangus.
/
U. of WisconsinRuby Tinsman.
.
Martha W asliingtonCamille Kines.
Dana HallJane Campbell.
State NormalMargaret Floyd, Edith Whitacre,
Nellie Walker, Willa Mae Cone.
Western ReserveDonald Walton.
·Akron University- Lozeer Caplan, John Carroll, Raphaef Reesbeck.
··
.
Lafayette CollegeHarry Houser.
We were all rvery glad to see some
of our old time friends and Alumni.
We ·extend our best. wishes for a happy and prosperous new year to them.

REICH & RUGGY

Basket Ball Shoes
Varsity Socks·

J

THE PIONEER STORE

Oriental Stores Co.
IC ash But.chers-Bakers-Grocers
Bell Phone 1240
FREE DELIVERY

OUR MOTTO:
QUALITY AND SERVICE

Bunn's Good Shoes
The Style Center
Exclusive
Not Expensive

For quality goods at moderate
•. prices see us.

I

KODAKS
Developing
Printing
Enlarging

62 East Main St.

***

The Class of "22" of Salem High
The following Alu:rilnd were home School held a reunion at the home of
for the Christmas vacation.
Miss Catherine Votaw on Garfield
avenue, on December 28th. Tl}ey had
Mt. UnionMary Louise Astry, Esther Freder- a very ple;;isant evening and had heaps·
icks, Ray Liber, Edna French, F .r ed- of fun relating some of their old
rick Cope, Deborah and Russell Strat- time experiences. They decided to
ton, Paul Walton, Margaret Stewart, have a reunion' in the spriing or sumHelen Smith, Lavaulin Simpson, Ruth mer and appointed Anna Mary HutchRobb, Florence Jane Tolerton, Charles eson, Paul Dow and 'Mary Louise AsWirshing, Arthur Yengling.
try as a committee to plan it.
Paul
Ohio UniversityStratton and Miss Ethel Beardmore of
Ralph Kircher; Oscar Tolerton, Ken- Salem and George Walsh were invited
neth Jewel, Mary Miskimins; Martha guests.
Calkins, Leone Farmer, George Vol"
***
mer, Marion Van Syoc, Lorin HerThe Class of "25" held a reunion
bert, Ralph Zimmerman, Vernon Broo- and dance in the High School gymmal, Leland Duncan.
nasium on January 2nd. Many minds
Woosterdriifted back to the memo.r ies of byRuth Go.rdon, Katherine Enderlin, gone' days. But memories did not take
Frank Kille, John Sickowic, Esther the whole evening, for the "CharlesKelley, Louise Scul1ion, Helen Reit- ton" was the main point and provided
zell, Thurlo Thomas, Raymond Par- a good time for many. It was agre,e d
shal.
by all that they had a roaring good
Ohio Statetime.
Lloyd Loop, Paul Barche, Mary
** *
Louise Fawcett, Edward Heck, Alton
Miss
EleanorTolerton,
at her home
Allen, Daniel Willaman.
on
East
High
street
entertained
a
County Normal, Lisbongroup
of
her
friends
at
a
party
on
Beulah Carnes, Dorothy Catton,
New Year's Eve.
Flora Han1i.a.
** *
Ohio WesleyanMiss Leone Farmer entertained a
Eleanor Tolerton, Mary Helen Corncollege friend, Miss Ruth Miller over
wall, Lee Weingart.
the Christmas vacation.
Notre DameJohn Cavanaugh, Michael O'Ke·e fe,
James Askey, Paul Bartholomeu.
A mule can't kick while· he's pulling
and he cannot pull while he's kicking.
Pitt-George Fronk.
Neither can you.
Carnegie Techr-Lloyd Yoder, Fred Bova.
Some people tell their friends
University of P:itsburgeverything, absolutely everythingPaul Corso.
including· an occasional whopper.
Notre DameHelen Judge, Florence Cosgrove.
Tramp: "Pardon me sir," but have
Columbia Universityyou seen any cops around here."
J anet Woodruff
Coach: "No, I'm sorry."
Canfield Normal- ·
Tramp : "All right. Now kindly hand
Rhea Leipper.
over your ·watch and purse."
Capital UniversityGeorge Konnert, Walter Fernengle.

Crossley
Barber Shop
Opposite Posto:ffice
'

Bennett's Drug Store
KODAK AGENT

i

PRAYER OF A SPORTSMAN

Dear Lord, in the battle that goes thru
Life,

I ask but a field that is fair,
A chance that is equal with all in the
strife,
A courage to strive and to dare'; .
And if I should win, let it be by the
code
With my faith and my honor held
high;
And if I shouM lose, let me stand bv
the road ·'
.
And cheer as the winners go by!
And Lord, may my shouts be ungrudging and clear,
A tribute that comes from the heart,
And let me not cherish a snarl or a
sneer
Or p1ay any sniveling part;
Let me say, "There they ride on whom
laurel's bestowed,
Since they played the game better
than I."
Let me stand with a smile by the sid e
of the road,
And cheer as the winners go by!
So grant me to conquer, if conquer
can
By proving my worth in the firay;
But teach me to lose like a Regular
Man,
And not like a craven, I pray.
Let me take ofl' my hat to the warniors
who strode
To victory splendid and high.
Yea, teach me to stand by the side of
the road,
And cheer as the winners go by!
-Berton Braley.

LIBER'S TOP SHOP
22 Penn St.

Those ·Youngsters I

H

OW SNAPPY and fresh

and clean they always look.
Yet the chances are it's all
in the grooming of the clothes.
No need for anyone to look
shabby nowadays, just phone456

Salem Dry Cleaners
Office 12 N. Lundy

Str~et

NEW RECORDS EVERY
FRIDAY
five foot Two, Eyes of Blue
-Gene Austin
Sleepy Time Gal
-Gene Austin
Don't forget to Hear

It.

C. M. WILSON CO.
The Home Store

0

CHINA AND KITCHEN
WARES
• 98 Main St.
'

Salem, O.
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bimor High News

8-E

Wiith the record of the SE boys'
championship in 1925 hanging over.
Temperance Day, January 15, was our heads we feel that we must honor
celebrated in two assernbiies.
those widely known staU by follow in
At 11:00 a. m. patriotic songs and their footsteps.
·s peeches by the pupils were followed
T SE girls won from the 8B's and
by a very interesting talk on temper- SC'c with the following lineup:
ance by Dr. Collier, pastor of the Sa- Anna Zelle-R. For ward.
lem Methodist Episcopal church.
E lizabeth Snyder-L. Forward.
At 2:30 p. m . Rev. Miller, pastor of Emily Mullett-Center, (Captain)
the Christian church of Salem· ad- Laura Whitcomb-L. Guard.
dressed a second group of Junior High Katherine Winker-R. Guard.
pupils.
This t alk was entertaining Deborah McGaffick-G~ard.
and helpful to us . We are much in- . ·
Sixth Gr~de
debted to Rev. Miller and Dr. Collier.
The 6's held a Christmas party on
8-A
Frida y, Decembei· 18th. Lillian WalOne game of basket . ball hais been ker brought a wonderful cake with
played by tlie SA boys against the SB Merry Christmas, Sixth Grade, 1925.
boys. The score was 25 to 4 in favor Our teacher, Miss T etlow, was with
of 8A's. Watch for our new uruiforms! us. She is "now" confined to her
When do the SA girls play? An)f home by illness. Mrs. Frances Miller
information regarding their games is taking her place.
Annie Williams has le.ft to attend
will be gratefully re ceived by the
boys.
Vernal Grove s chool.
Mary Louise _Miller is out because
8-B
1
of an operation for appendidtis.
We have played two games . in the
We have two new pupils, Allee
last two weeks. The score with the
Forsythe of Nankin, Ohio, and Audr ey
BA boys was 25 to 4 in. favor of the
Fiirtion of Philadelphia, Pa.
8A's. 8B boys vs. 8E gave the 8E's 14
Ber,t ha Dunn has returned to us
and ourselves 1. The 8.13 girls vs. 8E's
after
being withdrawn.
gave the E's 22 and the B's 2 points.
7-A .
8-C

We invite you lo join our. Christmas Savings
Club. Decide how much money you will want for
next Christmas and join today. You can have from
$5.00 to $500.00. plus interest.

THE CITIZENS SAVINGS BANK
SALEM, OHIO

RADIOLA 25
No Aerial

Radio
Headquarters
· Phon e 994

8-D
The 8D teams played the SC t eams
Januar y 9. The g irls score was 20 to
4 in favor of the C girls. The boys
score was 4 to 5 ~n fa·v or of t he boys.
Following ;s the lineup :
Captain H offman- C. G.
Mary Francis Ressler- R. G.
Rosina Schell- L, G. ·
Florence Miskinmins- J. C.
r
Mary C. Hanna- L. F .
Juanita Stewa rt- R. F .
SD Boys Team.
Captain, Joe Pasco- L. G..
John Solomon- R. G.
Junior Pidjeon- Sub.
Carrol Rogers- L. F.
~alph Gregg- J.C.
R alph Phillips- R. F .

Bo.ys ' Captain- George Ba llantine.
Team:
Albert Baltorinic-F orward
Dominick Callatone-Forward
George Ba llantine- Center
Hugh Bailey-Guard
John Ba lta-·Guard•
Subs.
W. Lesch- M. Catlos
I. Beck- R. Eddy.
Girls' Captain- Liela Beck.
Team:
__ _
-- -Louise Calkins-Forwar d
Leila Beck-Forward
Pauline Adams- J. Center
Ruth Cosgrove--Gua rd
Sophia Ada ms- Guard
Amella Dan- Guard
Subs .
R .. Auld- R. Culler.
7-B
Boys' Captain- Ewing Gregg.
Team :
Gircht- Forward
H ar shman- Forward
Corso- Center
Fronius-Gua rd
Gregg-Guard
Captain-Mary H unt
Gir ls ' team :
Hai' ris- Gua rd
Hartn;ian- Guard
r Moyei'~Guard

14 Penn St.
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Buicks·

0

Last year the 7C boys had a poor
time. We won two games out of nine.
The whole trouble of our team was
lack of team work.
We hope to have a better record
this .yea r . We won our first game with
the 8D's 5 to 4. They had 4 points to
our two at the end of the first half.
But we came back strong and t.h e last
ha lf ended five to four ip our favor.
The lineup for both t eams is as
follows:
.
..
Brent Nash ( C) _..:_R. F ::::-..'. Ralp1l'-Phiips
F . Atkinson ______ L. F ,_Canol Rogers
George Shimid ____ c ____Ralph Gregg
Rudolf Linder_ ___R, G. ____Joe Pasco
W. Loschinskey ___L. G _____ K. Kuller
The game with the 8E's ended with
a score of t wenty-two nothing in favor
of the E's. The first and third quart ers are t he only ones we could hold
them down. The lineup is ais follows :
W. Loschinskey __R. F~---A. DeCrow
J. Mabee·________ L, F, ___ F , Atkinson
Brent Nash (C) __ C __ Glen Whinnery
R. Linde.r ________ R. G,___ D. H erman
Charles Quinn____ L. G.
Last year the C girls won four
games out of nine ; three seventh
grade games and one eighth g rade
game. This year the basket ball season opened with much enthusiasm by
the BC ? ir is. The girl's first game
was played Jan. 9_, 1926 with the SD.
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Stewart Warner Radios
HARRIS GARAGE

Try

MATTHEWS First
ALWAYS FOR LESS

Medicines, sick room i upplies. Every thing fn Rubber
goods Toilet articles, soap, perfumes, candies, gifts. etc.
WITH SERVICE AND COURTESY ALWAYS

M1\THEWS
euT R1\TE
15 BROADWAY
7-D
Boys' Captain-Paul Sart ick. ·
Team:
Wilford Smit h- Forward
Robert Paxson- Forwa rd
Paul Sartick- Centei::
Rauph St iffler- Guard
Vict or Ora shan- Guard
Subs.
Daniel Weber -Charles Snyder .
. Louis Quinn- E dward P auline
'Adam Puka lski.
J an. 15, 7E vs. 7D. Score E 11-D 3
J an. 16, 7B vs. 7D. Score B 4-D 6
Color s- Blue a nd Gray.

Williman- Center
Gottschling-Forward
Hunt -Forward
Girls Games
7A vs. 7B. Score 14-2. B winner s.
7D vs. 7B. Score 4-0. D winners.
7-C
Gir ls' Captain- F r eda Schust er
H enry Reese i s t he boys' captain
Team
:
and Garnet L odge is the girLs' captai~i.
Hilda Pietras- For ward
7C girls won from the 7D's la st
E lsie Slaby-F or wa rd
we'ek , score 10-0.
F reda Schust er- Center
The swre with 7A girls was 8 to 7
Kathryn Saulo- Gua rd
in fav:or of 7A's.
Ma r y P auline- Gua rd
7C bo-ys won over 7A's, 3-0. LirfeMary E . Shast een- Guard
up a s follows :
Subs-Mary Reynolds .
T. Paxon- F .
7-E
H . Rees e~F. and Captain.
Wiilliam Smith is our boys' capta in
F. McLaughlin- -C.
J ! Jackson- Guard
and Zella S laby is t he gir ls' ca ptain.
W e have pla yed one game each. 7E
F . McQuilkin-'-'-Guard

VOTAW'S
MEAT MARKET

Phone 217-

I

I

J

Expert Shoe Repairing
- -AT -

The Speidel Shoe Co.
30-32 M a in St., Sa lem. 0.

boys won over 7D boys, and 7E girls
lost t o 7D gir ls .
Mik e Merino arrived at our school
~or a New Year's gift.
\f ean Welt is absent on account of
illness.
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